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Abstract
Intraspeci_c somatic hybrids have been produced by protoplast fusion
in eight combinations involving 09 dihaploids "1n  1x  13# in an
attempt to provide new material for potato breeding[ Cytological analy!
sis revealed extensive variation in chromosome number\ such as aneu!
ploid\ aneusomatic and mixoploid hybrids[ Most of the hybrids
represented the expected chromosome number of 37^ however\ the
frequency of aneuploids reached 49) in some combinations[ Some
hybrids carried structurally rearranged chromosomes and exhibited a
high frequency of aberrant anaphases[ Isozyme and random ampli_ed
polymorphic DNA "RAPD# patterns of the hybrids from the same
fusion combination were uniform[ In the _eld\ somatic hybrids showed
wide phenotypic variation in 19 morphological characters[ There was
a signi_cant correlation between certain leaf characters and the ploidy
level\ which may be used to distinguish the tetraploid hybrids from
hexaploids and octoploids[ Tuber yield and ~owering intensity were
highest in tetraploid hybrids "1n  3x  37#[ Eighteen of the 62 hybrids
reached higher yields than the standard variety {Adretta|[ Floral devel!
opment and fertility were restored in hybrids derived from fusions
between non!~owering or sterile dihaploids[
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The breeding system of potato Solanum tuberosum L[ is com!
plicated because of the tetraploid and highly heterozygous nat!
ure of this species[ More controlled selection may be achieved
at the diploid level with dihaploid clones\ but most of these are
male sterile or have reduced fertility[ The potential of dihaploids
for potato breeding has been shown by Chase "0852# through
reducing the ploidy level from tetraploid to diploid via pol!
lination with a dihaploid inducer\ Solanum phureja\ intensive
breeding at the diploid level\ selection of the superior dihaploids
and transfer of selected diploid genotypes to the tetraploid level[
Recovery of the tetraploid level can be achieved by one of three
methods] "0# somatic hybridization of the dihaploids\ "1# sexual
polyploidization "unreduced 1n!gametes# or "2# somatic chro!
mosome doubling "Wenzel et al[ 0868\ Hermsen 0871\ Ross
0875#[ In both traditional potato breeding and in protoplast
fusion programmes heterozygosity\ tetraploidy\ genetic stability
and phenotypic uniformity are the requirements for promising
cultivars[ Highly heterozygous tetraploids may be produced by
sexual polyploidization and somatic hybridization\ while the
somatic chromosome doubling may lead to increased homo!
zygosity and decreased vigour[ Only with sexual poly!
ploidization does meiotic recombination occur\ leading to
U[ S[ Copyright Clearance Center Code Statement]

increased genetic variability[ In the case of protoplast fusion\
somaclonal variation may be induced by the in vitro conditions
and produce novel genetic variation[ With protoplast fusion\
completely sterile\ non!~owering superior dihaploids or diploid
clones which are unable to produce 1n gametes may be involved
in breeding[ By this method\ the desired agronomic characters
of the parental dihaploids may be combined in one hybrid
genotype and large populations of the heterozygous tetraploid
somatic hybrids may be obtained in one step without meiotic
segregation[ Protoplast fusion has recently been extensively
used in potato to resynthesize tetraploids through intraspeci_c
fusion of diploids "Mattheij and Puite 0881\ Waara et al[ 0881\
Thach et al[ 0882\ Cooper!Bland et al[ 0883\ Mollers et al[ 0883#[
The technique of somatic hybridization of dihaploid potato
materials has meanwhile been introduced in commercial Ger!
man potato breeding programmes[
Genetic instability and loss of fertility of the somatic hybrids\
however\ is a serious problem when utilizing protoplast fusions
in breeding programmes[ A detailed characterization of the
potato somatic hybrids has revealed cytogenetic changes\
including polyploidization\ aneuploidy and chromosome
rearrangements\ which may cause wide variation in mor!
phological characters and generate undesirable variation and
loss of important agronomic properties "Fish et al[ 0877\ Gibson
et al[ 0877\ Pehu et al[ 0878\ Preiszner et al[ 0880#[ Conversely\
somaclonal variation may also result in production of some
somaclones with improved agronomic traits "Rietveld et al[
0880#[ Consequently\ for successful breeding it is desirable to
minimize the negative and maximize the positive e}ects of som!
aclonal variation\ especially those a}ecting important agron!
omic traits[

Materials and Methods
Plant materials] Dihaploid clones derived from S[ tuberosum × S[ phu!
reja crosses and held in the dihaploid breeding collection of the Institute
of Agricultural Crops\ Gro) Lusewitz\ Germany\ were selected for their
desirable agronomic characteristics such as high starch content\ high
yield\ resistance to Globodera pallida and viruses\ wart and cooking
quality[ The following genotypes were used for the fusions] T03 " GL!
5[952 097!75N#\ T06 " GL!5[975 995!75#\ T07 " GL!5[942 002!73#\
T12 " GL!5[941 099!73N#\ T56 " GL!5[989 993!75N#\ T64 " GL!
5[973 996!76N#\ T65 " GL!5[978 933!76#\ T72 " GL!5[983 990!77#\
T78 " GL!5[160 904!77# and T84 " GL!5[159 990!77#[ Somatic
hybrids were obtained in electrofusion experiments "Sonntag et al[ 0885#
performed as described by Mollers and Wenzel "0881#[
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Isoenzyme analysis] Leaves from plants grown in vitro were used for
isoenzyme analysis of peroxidases and esterases according to the
methods described by Thieme et al[ "0886#[
RAPD analysis] Genomic DNA was extracted according to Gebhardt
et al[ "0878#[ A set of 79 decamer primers purchased from Operon
Technologies Inc[ "Alameda\ CA\ USA# and PrimeZyme DNA poly!
merase "Biometra\ Gottingen\ Germany# was used[ Polymerase chain
reaction "PCR# was performed in 14Ð099 ml of a reaction mixture con!
taining reaction bu}er\ 199 mM dNTPs\ 9[1 mM primer\ 9[4Ð2 U poly!
merase and 49Ð199 ng genomic DNA[ The ampli_cation cycle consisted
of the following steps] 83>C for 0 min\ with 34 repeats of the thermal
cycle\ 83>C for 0 min "denaturation#\ 25>C for 0 min "primer annealing#
and 61>C for 2 min "primer extension#[ The cycle was completed with
3 min at 61>C for full synthesis of the products[ PCR fragments were
separated on 0[4) agarose gels and 6[4) polyacrylamide gels followed
by ethidium bromide or silver staining[
Flow cytometry and guard cell characters] DNA histograms were mea!
sured using a Partec Cell Analyser CA II equipped for UV excitation
and blue light emission "Partec GmbH\ Munster\ Germany#[ Ploidy
level was determined according to De Laat et al[ "0876#[
Guard cell characteristics of greenhouse grown hybrids and their
parents of three fusion combinations were determined[ Each genotype
was represented by 2Ð3 week!old plants grown in a greenhouse under
the same conditions[ Chloroplast number and guard cell length of 09Ð
19 guard cell pairs were measured on the _fth fully developed leaf of
each plant using epidermal peels taken from the centre of the leaf
underside[
Chromosome analysis] Chromosome numbers of hybrids were counted
using mitotic metaphase preparations from squashed root tips[ A mini!
mum of 09 metaphase cells was used from at least two separate roots
of each plant[ Mitotic and meiotic preparations were stained according
to Abramova "0877#[ For estimation of the cytological instability\ only
the frequency of mixoploids\ aneuploids and aneusomatic plants was
taken into account[ The proportion of polyploid hybrids "5x and 7x#
was not considered because these could have arisen not only from
polyploidization but also from multifusion events[
Morphological analysis] Phenotypes of interdihaploid somatic hybrids
were compared with those of the parents and the standard variety
{Adretta| under greenhouse and _eld conditions[ In the _rst year\ the
somatic hybrids were grown in a greenhouse^ each genotype was rep!
resented by three to _ve clonal copies[ Tubers from these plants were
harvested and planted in the _eld in the following year[ Eighteen mor!
phological characters were recorded] plant habit and vigour\ plant
height\ number of primary stems\ number of internodes\ lateral and
terminal lea~et indexes "width:length#\ number of lateral "primary# and
secondary lea~ets\ leaf surface score "0!smooth^ 1!rough\ 2!ripple and
3!compressed#\ colour and shape of ~owers\ ~owering intensity score
"9Ð8\ where 9!absence of ~oral buds and 8!profuse ~owering\ according
to Tiemann and Schreiter 0865#\ tuber weight\ shape and yield\ number
of tubers\ depth of eyes\ maturity and starch content[ Tuber charac!
teristics were evaluated in _eld experiments using two replicates of 09
plants per genotype[ The results were analysed by correlation\ ANOVA
and pairwise comparisons "Tukey and Bonferroni# using SYSTAT for
Windows[
Crossability and fertility] Pollen viability of somatic hybrids was deter!
mined by acetocarmine staining[ Fertility was examined in reciprocal
crosses of the somatic hybrids with three potato breeding lines\ GL!
85:0\ GL!85:1 and GL!Producent[

Results
A total of 549 in vitro cultured regenerants were analysed
"Table 0#[ Isozyme and:or RAPD analysis was performed for
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hybrid identi_cation and for detection of molecular variation
in the somatic hybrids[
Molecular analysis
Somatic hybrids of _ve combinations were identi_ed by iso!
enzyme analysis[ The frequency of somatic hybrids per regen!
erant was between 16[5 and 84[3) "Table 0#[ Somatic hybrids
contained the isoenzyme bands of both parents[ When the par!
ental clones had identical isoenzyme patterns\ RAPD analyses
were used[ Three primers of a set of 79 primers were selected
for detecting polymorphism "Fig[ 0#[ Somatic hybrids showed
all of the bands of both parents[
In addition\ somatic hybrids from certain combinations could
be identi_ed at an early stage when grown in a greenhouse by
the dominantly!inherited phenotypic traits\ such as purple or
red anthocyanin pigmentation of the stems or at the underside
of lea~ets\ pubescent stems or broad!crinkled stem wings[
Cytophotometry and guard cell characters
Most of the somatic hybrids were tetraploid "191 tetraploids
out of 295 hybrids analysed by ~ow cytometry#[ Hexaploids\
octoploids and highly chimeric hybrids of 3xÐ5x\ 3xÐ7x and 5xÐ
7x ploidy levels were also detected by ~ow cytometry "Table 0#[
In addition\ the ploidy level of somatic hybrids from three
combinations was determined via their guard cell characters\
i[e[ numbers of chloroplast in stomatal cells and guard cell
length[ A positive correlation between these two scores was
found "r  ¦9[71#[ The analysis of stomatal cells gave results
similar to those obtained by ~ow cytometry[ The correlations
between stomatal cell parameters and ploidy level detected by
~ow cytometry were positive and signi_cant "P ³ 9[990#[
Chromosome number
Chromosome numbers of root tip cells of the parental clones
indicated that eight dihaploid clones used in fusions were dip!
loid and had 13 chromosomes[ Chromosome counts con_rmed
the ploidy level determined by ~ow cytometry and stomatal
guard cell analysis "Fig[ 1#[ Examination of 032 somatic hybrids
chosen at random from eight combinations revealed extensive
variation in chromosome number] polyploid\ mixoploid\ ane!
uploid and aneusomatic hybrids at the tetraploid\ hexaploid
and octoploid levels[
Tetraploidy is the _rst requirement of selected somatic
hybrids of potato[ It was found that 54) of the somatic hybrids
studied were tetraploid\ but in some combinations the pro!
portion of aneuploid tetraploids reached 49) "Table 0#[ Of 77
tetraploid hybrids\ 06 were aneuploids and eight were aneu!
somatic[ Most of the 3x aneuploids were hypotetraploid\ lack!
ing one to three chromosomes and four of them were
hypertetraploid with one to four additional chromosomes[
Aneusomatic hybrids had variable numbers of both euploid
and aneuploid tetraploid cells "the proportion of hypotetraploid
cells varied from 12 to 34)#[ In total\ 52 euploid 3x hybrids
"1n  3x  37# were selected from eight fusion combinations[
The frequency of aneuploids increased signi_cantly at the high
ploidy levels[ Among the 5x hybrids 49) were aneuploid\ lack!
ing four to 03 chromosomes and all 7x hybrids studied were
hypo!octaploid "Table 0#[ The high frequency of aneuploids
among the 5x and 7x somatic hybrids indicates that at these
levels there was less stability than in 3x potatoes[
Microchromosomal fragments and telocentrics were
observed in several cytological preparations of the hybrids[
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Table 0] Molecular and cytological
analysis "ploidy level\ chromosome
counting# of potato somatic hybrids
Fusion
combination

Regenerants
analysed "n#

Hybrids identi_ed ð)Ł
isoenzyme "a#\
RAPD "b#

T07 "¦# T12
T03 "¦# T06
T06 "¦# T12
T56 "¦# T64
T64 "¦# T72
T64 "¦# T84
T64 "¦# T65
T64 "¦# T78
Total

14
090
07
099
094
099
63
016
549

61[9 a
26[5 ab
33[3 a
84[3 a
16[5 a
36[9 b
45[7 b
41[7 b
n  237

Hybrids "n# with ploidy level determined by ~ow
cytometry and chromosome counting
"euploids:aneuploids#
3x

5x

7x

Mixoploids

09 "4:4#
04 "09:4#
3 "3:9#
27 "01:5#
14 "01:3#
16 "5:9#
15 "7:1#
46 "5:2#
191 "52:14#

09 "3:2#
09 "3:5#
1 "0:0#
11 "0:3#
4 "2:0#
01 "1:0#
04 "1:0#
6
72 "06:06#

0 "9:0#
1 "9:1#
9
1 "9:1#
9
0 "9:0#
9
1 "9:1#
7 "9:7#

9
4
0
2
9
1
0
0
02

Fig[ 0] Identi_cation of somatic
hybrids by RAPD!PCR analysis
"OPA 94# after protoplast fusion of
the two dihaploid potato breeding
clones A and B

56Ð82) normal mitotic anaphases\ 9Ð06) anaphases with
bridges and 2Ð22) anaphases with one or two laggards[ Almost
29) of the tetraploid hybrids revealed the lowest frequency
"less than 09)# of mitotic anomalies[ This indicates cytological
instability\ since the observed anomalies may result in daughter
cells with various chromosome numbers[ Mitotic cells of root
tips showed fewer irregularities than microsporocytes[ All 3x
hybrids studied had irregular meiosis but to varying degrees[
The frequency of microsporocytes with anomalies varied
between hybrids from 08 to 59)[ The most common types of
irregularity were bridges with and without fragments\ lagging
chromosomes and micronuclei\ resulting in variation of chro!
mosome number in the gametes and a high percentage of sterile
pollen[

Fig[ 1] Relation between chromosome number and length of stomatal
guard cells in intraspeci_c somatic hybrids and parental dihaploids
"y  06[9874 ¦ 9[3665x\ r1  9[6776#

Structural chromosome changes appear to be related to the
anomalies during cell divisions "Fig[ 2#[ The 3x hybrids showed

Morphological variation
The populations of somatic hybrids exhibited high phenotypic
variation in leaf\ stem\ ~ower and tuber traits[ The somatic
hybrids and their parents in each combination were grouped
into six classes according to their chromosome numbers] "0#
diploid parental clones "1n  1x  13#\ "1# eutetraploids
"1n  3x  37#\ "2# aneuploids at the tetraploid level
"1n  3x 2#\ "3# euhexaploids "1n  5x  61#\ "4# aneuploids at
the hexaploid level "1n  5x 2# and "5# hypo!octoploid hybrids
"7x Ð#[ By comparing the morphology of these six classes\ the
role of aneuploidy and polyploidy in hybrid phenotypic varia!
bility became evident[
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Fig[ 2] Mitotic and meiotic ano!
malies in intraspeci_c somatic
hybrids[ a[ Mitotic metaphase with
chromosome aberrations "arrows#^
b[ mitotic anaphase showing bridge[
cÐf[ Meiotic irregularities in intra!
speci_c somatic hybrids] c\d[ ana!
phase I with bridge and laggard^ e[
telophase II with multipolar spin!
dles and chromosomes not included
in the nuclei^ f[ tetrad with microcell
"arrow#

Tetraploid and hexaploid somatic hybrids were more vig!
orous than their diploid parents\ their leaves were broader and
the number of lea~ets lower than in the parental clones[ Octo!
ploids "class 5# had an abnormal habit\ weak morphology\
retarded growth\ round single lea~ets with a compressed surface
and their tuber yield was lower than that of the diploid parents^
some did not produce tubers[ Tetraploid hybrids "classes 1 and
2# were taller\ had more numerous lateral and secondary lea~ets\
and their terminal and lateral leaves were narrower than those
of hexaploid or octoploids "classes 3 and 4# from the same
combination[ The broader lea~ets of hexaploid and octoploid
hybrids gave lower leaf indices "length:width# compared with
tetraploids[ This resulted in a strong negative correlation
between ploidy level and leaf traits "lateral and terminal leaf
indices\ average number of secondary and lateral lea~ets#[
Lea~ets of 3x hybrids were smoother than those of the 5x and
7x plants\ which had rippled or compressed leaf surfaces[ A

strong positive correlation was observed between ploidy level
and leaf surface structure "Table 1#[ Similar trends were
observed in all combinations both in greenhouse and _eld
experiments[ There was a weak correlation between chro!
mosome number and the following traits] plant height^ number
of stems\ internodes\ ~owers and tubers^ starch content and
depth of tuber eyes "Table 1#[
With most characters\ euploid and aneuploid hybrids from
the same combination and at the same ploidy level could not
be distinguished^ only ~owering intensity and tuber yield were
noted to be higher in euploid somatic hybrids than in aneu!
ploids[ Maximum tuber yield was observed in hybrids of class
1 "1n  3x  37#[ The most promising hybrids were eute!
traploids\ with tuber yields higher than in the standard cultivar
{Adretta| "Table 2#[ For e}ective tuber development high levels
of heterozygosity are also necessary[ Autotetraploids of geno!
type T64\ generated by homofusion\ produced a signi_cantly
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Table 1] Coe.cients of correlation between chromosome number and morphological characters in interdihaploid potato somatic hybrids
Characters compared
Chromosome
number
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
09
00
01
02
03
04

Fusion combination
T64"¦#T72
T04"¦#T07

T03"¦#T06

T64"¦#T56

T07"¦#T12

Ð9[90
Ð9[18
¦9[92
Ð9[66
Ð9[73
Ð9[46
Ð9[61
Ð9[03
Ð9[11
Ð9[15
Ð9[94

*
Ð9[21
¦9[16
Ð9[67
Ð9[61
Ð9[70
Ð9[56
Ð9[30
Ð9[51
Ð9[50
*

¦9[93
¦9[00
¦9[37
Ð9[71
Ð9[64
Ð9[41
Ð9[47
Ð9[13
Ð9[27
Ð9[90
*

*
9[19
Ð9[49
Ð9[58
Ð9[65
Ð9[71
Ð9[72
Ð9[03
*
Ð9[17
*

*
¦9[20
¦9[42
Ð9[80
Ð9[89
Ð9[65
Ð9[55
Ð9[02
*
*
*

Ð9[69
Ð9[08
*
*

¦9[77
Ð9[37
Ð9[39
¦9[11

¦9[69
Ð9[66
¦9[11
Ð9[04

¦9[78
*
*
*

¦9[64
*
*
*

Measured traits
Shoot number
Plant height
No[ of internodes
Terminal leaf index
Lateral leaf index
No[ of laterals
No[ of intermediate lea~ets
No[ of ~owers on the _rst brush
Total tuber number
Yield
Starch content
Ranked traits
Leaf surface score
Plant vigour
Depth of eyes
Tuber size

\ \  Correlations are signi_cant at P  9[94\ P  9[90 and P  9[990\ respectively[

Table 2] Mean tuber yield "g# of dihaploid parents and euploid 3x "1n  37#\ aneuploid 3x "1n  37 2#\ euploid 5x "1n  61# and aneuploid 5x
"1n  61 2# somatic hybrids
Fusion combination
T 03 "¦#
T 06
NAH:NBH0
T07 "¦#
T12
NAH:NBH
T06 "¦#
T12
NAH:NBH
T64 "¦#
T65
NAH:NBH
T64"¦#
T78
NAH:NBH
T64 "¦#
T84
NAH:NBH
T64 "¦#
T72
NAH:NBH
T64 "¦#
T56
NAH:NBH

Parental yield

Mid!parental value

784
361

573

421
284

353

361
284

449

370
525

447

370
512

441

370
324

347

370
236

303

370
220

395

Yield "min[Ðmax[# of plants with ploidy level
372
61

37
1

0929 a
"414Ð0292#
7:5
0962 a
"529Ð0374#
4:3
534
"414Ð614#
3:9
0922 a
"763Ð0199#
4:2
847 a
"722Ð0032#
2:0
0195 a
"435Ð0259#
4:3
587 a
"196Ð835#
02:9
637
"158Ð0996#
01:9

612

466 b
"359Ð669#
2:9
235 b
"27Ð469#
3:9

396 b
"089Ð513#
3:9
393 b
"114Ð427#
3:9

073 c
"006Ð149#
2:9
183 b
"164Ð202#
2:9

*

*

*

*

059 b
"029Ð089#
1:9

*

045 b
*
*
218 b
"089Ð324#
2:9
453
"250Ð723#
4:9

*
0:9
025 b
"025Ð026#
2:9
316 b
"075Ð659#
2:9
*

*
*
452
"207Ð761#
3:9

0

NAH\ number of hybrids analysed "each hybrid was represented by 09 plants#^ NBH\ number of somatic hybrids with yield higher than standard
cultivar {Adretta| "0884:0885^ 0966 g per plant#[
1
Identical letters in a row indicate data that do not di}er at P  9[94 "Student t!test#[

lower tuber yield than 3x hybrids generated by fusions of the
dihaploid T64 with other dihaploids "data not shown#[
Tuber yield of euploid 3x hybrids was also higher than that
of their dihaploid parents^ heterosis of yield was observed for
class 1 "1n  37# in all combinations tested[ Tuber yield in
somatic hybrids was not correlated with plant maturity[ In
general\ late maturity was expressed by the intraspeci_c hybrids\
even in fusion combinations of early!maturing dihaploids

"Table 3#[ Increase in tuber yield of the eutetraploid hybrids
over the mid!parent value "MPV# varied from 41[7 to 032[6)[
High yield in these hybrids was mainly due to increased tuber
weight\ as the mean tuber number was only slightly higher than
the mid!parent value[ Fusion combinations with the highest
yield of the best parent had higher mean yields for 3x hybrids
"Table 2#\ but correlation between parental values and mean
hybrid yield were not signi_cant because of the large di}erences
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Table 3] Tuber number\ weight\
shape and maturity "min[Ðmax[# of
parental dihaploids and selected
somatic hybrids with mean yield
higher than standard cultivar
{Adretta|
"MPV  mid!parent
value\
Hy  somatic
hybrids[
Tuber shape scores] 2  round\
3  round oval\ 4  oval#

Genotype
T 07
T 12
MPV
Hy]T07"¦#T12
n2
T 03
T 06
MPV
Hy]T03"¦#T06
n5
T 64
T 84
MPV
Hy]T64"¦#T84
n3
Standard cultivar {Adretta|

Tubers "n#

Tuber weight "g#

Tuber shape "score#

Maturity

00[4
19
09[7
19
"07Ð10#
12
02
07
19[6
"09Ð16#
09[0
02[8
01
01[7
"8Ð05#
01

32[0
19[7
19[6
58[0
"41[2Ð71[4#
27[8
25[2
26[5
52[8
"39[5Ð005[2#
32[6
18[1
25[4
091[8
"56[7Ð040[0#
78[6

4
3
3[4
3[2
"3Ð4#
4
4
4
4

3
3
3
2[6
"2Ð3#
3
5
4
2[4
"1Ð3#
6
5
5[4
3[3
"3Ð4#
5

4
4
4
3[1
"3Ð4#
2

Table 4] Flowering and fertility of the interdihaploid somatic hybrids and their parents under _eld conditions
Fusion
combination
T03 "¦#
T06

T07 "¦#
T12

T64 "¦#
T56

T64 "¦#
T72

Chromosone
number
1n  13
1n  13
1n  37
1n  372
1n  61
1n  13
1n  13
1n  37
1n  372
1n  61
1n  13
1n  13
1n  37
1n  372
1n  61
1n  13
1n  13
1n  37
1n  372
1n  61

Genotypes
analysed "n#

6
2
2
3
3
3
02
4
3
02
2
2

Flowering
Pollen viability ")#\
intensity score
"minÐmax[#
"minÐmax[#
~owering
4
1
5[9 "2Ð7#
0[9 "9Ð2#
0[2 "0Ð1#
9
5
6[7 "6Ð7#
1[7 "0Ð4#
2[9 "9Ð4#
9
5
1[7 "9Ð4#
0[7 "9Ð2#
0[2 "9Ð2#
9
9
0[4 "9Ð3#
9[2 "9Ð0#
9[2 "9Ð0#

m[st[\ n[m[
m[st[\ f[a[
38[3 "23Ð64#
32[0 "34Ð30#
20[8 "8Ð64#
n[f[
m[st[\ n[m[
28[9 "01Ð66#
19[5 "dmÐ30#
07[9 "5Ð20#
n[f[
m[st[
9 "nf\ fa\ dm#
9
9 "nf\ fa\ dm#
n[f[
n[f[
9 "nf\ fa\ dm#
*
9 "nf\ fa\ dm#

Hybrids:~owers:berries:seeds0
×Producent
×85:0
×85:1

2:18:05:73
*
0:09:9

2:26:16:70
*
0:02:4:9

1:13:10:70
*
0:02:3:9

2:29:3:19
0:8:1:9
1:10:1:9

1:21:03:29
0:02:2:9
1:15:09:3

1:18:05:20
*
1:08:1:9

0

Hybrids:~owers:berries:seeds  no[ of hybrids used in backcrosses with potato breeding lines:no[ of pollinated ~owers in backcrosses:no[ of
berries formed:average no[ of seeds per berry^ nf  non!~owering hybrids^ fa  ~oral anomalies\ rudimentary anthers^ dm  degeneration of the
microspores^ m[st[  male!sterile plants\ n[m[  normal ~oral morphology^ *  not determined[

between hybrid clones[ Large variation in tuber traits of the 3x
hybrids was also found between combinations "Table 2#\ which
may be due to di}erences in the combining ability of parental
clones[ In comparison with the control cultivar {Adretta| the
best fusion combination was T64 "¦# T84\ whose hybrids from
class 1 had greater tuber weights and average numbers of tubers
similar to cv[ {Adretta| "Table 3#[
Fertility
Most somatic hybrids produced ~owers "Table 4#[ Eutetraploid
hybrids had the highest ~owering score\ whereas that for the
aneuploid tetraploids was signi_cantly lower and similar to that
of the 5x hybrids^ all 7x somatic hybrids were non!~owering[
Pollen stainability of 56 somatic hybrids ranged from 9 to 66)[
Aneuploidy had no signi_cant in~uence on pollen viability and
berry formation "Table 4#[

Flower development and pollen fertility were restored in
somatic hybrids derived from the fusions between non!~ower!
ing and:or male!sterile dihaploids[ Berry and seed formation in
reciprocal backcrosses with potato lines were observed in
somatic hybrids "class 1# generated from the fusions between
sterile dihaploids[
The parental genotype exerted a signi_cant e}ect on ~ower!
ing intensity\ ~oral morphology and fertility of the somatic
hybrids[ In combinations\ which included the profuse!~owering
male sterile dihaploids T03 and T12\ i[e[ T03 "¦# T06 and
T12 "¦# T07\ the 3x hybrids were also characterized by profuse
~owering\ fully developed ~owers\ a higher proportion of viable
pollen and self fertility\ and they set berries after cross pol!
linations in both directions[ The highest frequency of ~oral
anomalies\ rudimentary anthers and male!sterile hybrids was
observed in four combinations in which the non!~owering
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dihaploid clone T64 was used as a parent[ However\ male!sterile
3x hybrids produced in these combinations were female fertile[

Discussion
Analysis of plants regenerated from protoplast culture have
revealed genetic changes at molecular\ chromosomal\ genomic
and plant level "Gleba and Sytnik 0873#[ A common phenom!
enon of protoplast fusion experiments is the generation of
di}erent ploidy levels[ In addition to polyploidization\ extensive
chromosomal variations\ including high percentages of aneu!
ploidy\ chromosome chimerism and structural rearrangements
were reported in somatic hybrids of potato in both interspeci_c
"Puite et al[ 0875\ Pehu et al[ 0878\ Pijnacker et al[ 0878\ 0881\
Preiszner et al[ 0880\ Mattheij et al[ 0881\ Cardi et al[ 0882\
Ward et al[ 0883# and intraspeci_c combinations "Waara et al[
0881\ Thach et al[ 0882\ Rasmussen et al[ 0885#[ Mutations of
nuclear or organelle DNA were also detected in fusion products
of potato dihaploids "Lossl et al[ 0883# and di}erent Solanum
species "Xu et al[ 0882#[
In the present study\ a population of intraspeci_c somatic
hybrids obtained from eight fusion combinations was used to
investigate genetic and phenotypic variation[ Somatic hybrids
were analysed by cytological\ molecular and morphological
methods to select genetically stable 3x plants with the desired
agronomic traits[ A high phenotypic variation\ under green!
house and _eld conditions\ was detected among the hybrids
from the same combination[ This variation could be the result
of genome changes or of alterations in gene expression in the
hybrid genome[
No polymorphism among somatic hybrids of the same com!
binations was found using isoenzyme and RAPD analyses[
However\ the absence of molecular variation does not guaran!
tee genetic stability[ The wide range and high level of mor!
phological variation observed between the somatic hybrids
indicated genetic instability[ At least part of the phenotypic
variation was attributed to changes of karyotype in the somatic
hybrids[
Polyploidization\ aneuploidy or mixoploidy were noted in all
combinations[ Most of the somatic hybrids were tetraploid\
which was con_rmed by three independent methods] ~ow cyto!
metry\ stomatal guard cell scores and chromosome counts[ Any
of these methods may be used\ but each has advantages and
disadvantages[ Stomatal cell analysis is a cheap method for the
identi_cation of polyploids but it is not suitable for detection
of mixoploid and aneuploid plants[ An advantage of ~ow cyto!
metry is in the detection of mixoploidy\ but we could not select
aneuploid hybrids from the euploid plants at the same ploidy
level by this method[ Compared with the _rst two methods\
chromosome counting is an exact method for detecting ane!
uploids in potato but it is laborious for large numbers of somatic
hybrids because of the small size and relatively numerous chro!
mosomes[
In two out of eight combinations\ all tetraploids studied had
the expected chromosome number "1n  3x  37# but in some
combinations the frequency of aneuploid 3x hybrids reached
49)[ In addition\ somatic hybrids exhibited chromosome
bridges\ fragments and laggards at mitotic and meiotic ana!
phases and structurally rearranged chromosomes at meta!
phases\ which indicate karyotypic modi_cations[ The high
frequencies of aneuploid and mixoploid hybrids may result
from somaclonal variation or pre!existing chromosome insta!
bility of the parental clones[ The latter possibility seems improb!
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able because parental chromosome complements were stable
"1n  1x  13# and aneusomatic clones were not detected
among them[ This suggests that there is a signi_cant level of
somaclonal variation induced during callus or regeneration
phases[ The frequency of cytologically unstable hybrids varied
from 05 to 41) between combinations[ This may indicate that
the degree of somaclonal variation is genotype dependent\ since
the methods of protoplast fusion\ culture\ and regeneration
were identical for all combinations[
Although cytogenetic instability has been observed in most
protoplast fusion experiments\ only a few reports exist in which
the relation between cytological and phenotypic variation is
detailed for a larger population of somatic hybrids of Solanum
"Fish et al[ 0877\ Pehu et al[ 0878\ Preiszner et al[ 0880\ Waara
et al[ 0881\ Cardi et al[ 0882#[ Only the selection of somatic
hybrids with di}erent chromosome numbers "3x\ 3x 2 \ 5x\
5x 2 and 7x classes# and a study of their morphology will
provide reliable estimates of the phenotypic e}ects of poly!
ploidization\ mixoploidy and aneuploidy at plant level[
The present results revealed a correlation between frequency
of the polyploid somatic hybrids and gross morphological alter!
ations\ such as abnormal plant habit\ abnormal leaves with
round laterals\ undeveloped primary and secondary lea~ets\
and compressed leaf surfaces[ Thus\ variation in ploidy level
may be considered as one of the main sources of phenotypic
variability[ Similar correlations between ploidy level and mor!
phological traits have been reported for intraspeci_c "Waara
et al[ 0881#\ interspeci_c "Pehu et al[ 0878\ Cardi et al[ 0882# and
intergeneric "Gavrilenko et al[ 0883# somatic hybrids involving
Solanum species[ The signi_cant linear regression between plo!
idy level and some leaf characters "leaf indices\ number of
primary lea~ets\ leaf surface score# probably indicates that the
development of these morphological traits is due to gene dosage
e}ect[ This could be particularly useful where chromosome
counts or cytophotometry are needed for numerous regen!
erants[ Grown under the same conditions\ 3x somatic hybrids
may be distinguished from the 5x and 7x hybrids of the same
combination[ The frequency of the desired 3x hybrids can thus
be considerably increased at an early stage by elimination of all
plants whose leaves have broad terminal and lateral lea~ets\
single or no secondary lea~ets\ ripple compressed leaf surfaces
or weak morphology[ This will e}ectively decrease the time
and labour costs of breeding potatoes by intraspeci_c somatic
hybridization[
In this study\ aneuploidy did not signi_cantly in~uence most
of the morphological traits^ this may be due to the bu}ering
capacity of 3x genomes\ non!speci_c loss of chromosomes and
the polygenic nature of most morphological traits[ Aneuploidy
only signi_cantly a}ected ~ower intensity and tuber yield at the
3x and 5x ploidy levels^ these values were lower in aneuploids
in all combinations[ It is noteworthy that other investigations
of the phenotypic e}ects of aneuploidy in interspeci_c somatic
hybrids also indicate a decrease in the degree of ~owering "Cardi
et al[ 0882#[ Despite low ~oral production\ aneuploidy did not
signi_cantly in~uence ~oral morphology or pollen stainability\
which is in agreement with the results of previous studies on
potato somatic hybrids "Mattheij et al[ 0881\ Rasmussen et al[
0885#[ Other studies have shown that interspeci_c aneuploid 3x
somatic hybrids di}er from the eutetraploid group in their
terminal lea~et index "Pehu et al[ 0878#\ plant height score and
number of primary lea~ets "Cardi et al[ 0882#[ These trends
were also determined in the present study\ but only for single
combinations[ Aneusomatic 3x plants were morphologically
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indistinguishable from eutetraploid hybrids of the same com!
bination[
The phenotypic characterization demonstrated the general
vegetative hybrid vigour of the euploid 3x hybrids[ Late plant
maturity\ as revealed in this study\ has also been observed in
intraspeci_c potato somatic hybrids "Waara et al[ 0881\ Mat!
theij and Puite 0881#[ The restoration of ~ower development
and male fertility in somatic hybrids derived from fusions of
non!~owering or sterile dihaploids could be useful for breeding[
However\ a high percentage of anaphase irregularities observed
in intraspeci_c somatic hybrids will lead to aneusomatic geno!
types\ variation of chromosome numbers in the gametes and
the loss of fertility[ Therefore\ somatic hybrids with stable
mitotic and meiotic division should be selected for further cross!
breeding programmes[ Obviously\ monitoring of chromosomal
stability will be of high value for selecting perspective genotypes
within intraspeci_c somatic hybrids[
The present results are consistent with those of Mattheij and
Puite "0881# and Mollers et al[ "0883#] a number of somatic
hybrids "1n  3x  37# produced signi_cantly higher yields
than their dihaploid parents\ which\ in some combinations\ was
due to increased tuber weight\ i[e[ an improvement in the same
traits in the standard cultivar {Adretta|[ At the same time\
tetraploid "1n  3x  37# somatic hybrids from the same com!
bination\ which theoretically should be uniform\ exhibited great
variation in tuber yield between the hybrid clones "Table 2#[
Further investigations on the stability of cytoplasmic genomes
"Lossl et al[ 0883# might reveal the origin of this variation[
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